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-upENNSYLVANTA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train 7.30 A. M
Harrisburg Accommodadon 5.20 P. M

T.-Al_lB LEAV 5 '.7EST,
Mail Train 11.38 A. M
HarrisburgAccommodat'on 6.30 P. M
Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 7 05 A. It

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION.
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster 1.30 P. M.
Arriveat Lancaster 2.00 "

Connectingwith Erie Express for PhiPa.
Leave Lancaster at I 00 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 3.30 "

YORK BRANCH.
Trains leave Columbia for York at 8.00 A. M.,

12.15 and 8.15 P. M., arriving at York at 9.15 A.
M. 1.10 and 9.15 P. M. respectively.

Trains leave York for Columbiaat 7.25 A. M.,
12.05 and 5.10 P. M.

WM. F. LOCT'ARD,
Superintendent, Phila. Div

- LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
LOCAL ITEMS.—The West Philadelphia

Hose Company will visit Columbia about
the middle of September.

Our Saturday market is supplied with anabundance of fruit. Peaches aro coming
in.

Fifth street, between Walnut and Locust,
should be graded and Macadamized, and
the pavement laid the entire square.

Drunkenness is on the increase in Colum-
bia. Our nights are made hideous with
wicked revelries. " Drunkenness made
easy" is the remit of too much license.
Will not our good people bestir themselves
in this matter.

Max. Bucher, the cheap grocer.
The primary election will take place next

Samrday afternoon, at the Town Hall.
Every Republican should turn out.

Croquet is announced by a Nest• rn cler-
gyman as "deleterious to the moral and
spiritual interests of the church."

All toe, papers have something to say
about " summer drinks," relating the ex-
perience ofeditors with different beverages,
each recommending his favorite. It is a
singular circumstance that none have al-
luded to water.

The Germans of Lancaster have appoint-
ed committees to solicit money in aid of the
wounded in Europe.

The boys who go "coasting" on Locust
street in wagons should be arrested. They
frighten horses, and one of these days wemay be called on to chronicle a horrible
runaway, accident or smash up.

For cheap groceries, go to Hayes' corner
ofFourth and Cherry.

RUNAWAY AND SMASH_ Ur.—On Thursday
afternoon i‘s J. F. Thumm, Cabinet-maker
South Fourth street, was driving up Front
street, the Flagman at the Locust street
crossing, signified hdn not to cross on ac-
count ofthe approaching train. Hisuriver,
a German, disregarded the signals, drove
rapidly across, and in turning up Locust,
the wagon, a light two-seated carriage,
was upset. Mr. Thumm and his driver
under it. Persons ran to their assistance,
caught the horse after he had broken the
shafts, and extricated the men. Mr.
Thumm was not hurt at all, but his driver
was considerably bruised. The carriage
was somewhat damaged. This is another
accident caused by Wilful disregard oflaw.
and had it resulted tidally, the parties
themselves would have been to blame.

STOLEN PROPERTY Rr•.covt:nun.--Ifer-
bert Thomas, Esq., informs ns that about a
year ago all the silver plate, belonging to a
friend of his in Montgomery county, Col.
Owen Tones, was stolen, and all traces of
the theft lost. Rewards were offered, but
without effect. The treasures were given
up as lost.

A few days ago, while strolling through
a woods, near Norristown, with his dog,
the animal was observed to bite and
scratch ata bright object, protruding above
the ground. Upon closer examination, the
bright object was found to be a silver
pitcher. It was removed, and beneath it
was buried all the silver which had been
stolen a year ago. Doubtless the thief, sup-
posing he might be detected with the silver
ware in his possession, buried it, and the
"lucky dog" scratched it out.

ANNIVERSARYRECEPTION.—The Council
of Junior Order of American Mechanics of
this place, celebrated the second anniyer-
sary_ot the institution of their lodge, on
last Monday evening. Their Hall over
Patton's store, was thrown open, brilliantly
illuminated, and filled with the happy Ju-
niors, and their smiling lady friends.
There were about forty Juniors and us
many ladies. The pleasures of the even-
ing consisted of games and music, and
closed with a splendid collation, consisting
ofcakes of everydescrit tie% fruit and lem-
onade. . .-• • .

The affair was very pleasant—infinitely
more creditable, than a dance on the island
or some wild excursion. The presence of
the ladies gave it all possible interest and
the attentions they received, convi need us
of the gallantry of the Juniors. A number
of our citizens stepped in during the even-
ing to witness the festivities. and all united
in pronouncing it a most pleasant

I'VE have received from T. P. Peterson tk,
Brothers, Philadelphia, The Life ofCharles
Dickens, by Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie. It
contains, besides a full history of his Life,
his Uncollected Pieces, in Prose and Verse;
Personal Recollections and Anecdotes ; his
last Will and Testament in full ; ns well as
Letters'. from Mr. Dickens to various per-
sonsilnever before published ; and traces
the entire career of the great Novelist from
the time of his birth and first connection
with journalism as a reporter, to its unex-
pected and lamented termination on the oth
of June, 1870. With a full account of the
Funeral Services, and Dean Stanley's Fu-
neral Sermon preached in Westminister
Abbey, on the Sunday following the Funer-
al. It also contains a new likeness of
Chas. Dickens, taken from,a photograph for
'which he sat a few days prior to his death,
as well as his Autograph. The WllOlO is
issued in a large duodecimo volume. Price,
Two Dollars a Copy. W. IL C. Bassett is
the Agent for Lancaster county.

MAT BENEFIT—An Honorable Transac-
gion.--Last Saturday evening the Tumbler-
onicon Troupe, under the managementand
at the suggestion of George Young, Junior,
mat W. Hayes Grier, Editors of the Herald
gave a benefit (!) in Odd Fellows' Hall, for
bin. William Redmond, Perry street, the
widow of the unfortunate man who was
killed on the Penna. R. 'R., July 23. The
public was appealed to through bills, pes-
ters and the papers; and an individual can-
vass was made to secure the sale of tickets.
Railroaders, especially took an a active in-
terest in the matter, and contributed all
they could to make the benefita success.
Numbers of our citizens purchased tickets
out of charity, not having occasion or incli-
nation to use them. This paper gave the
benefit an advertisement, at halfour usual
rates, as our humble contribution, though
important mutter had to be left out to make
room. The entertainment came off as an-
nounced before a large audience, estimated
at nearly three hundred. Tile perform-
ance was quite good, and everybody went,
home pleased that they had contributed
to a good cause, without the least suspicion
that the funds would not be appropriated
properly.

But the sequel proves that Yoting is not
"green" in the -show business," and he
was bound to secure the benefit, not for the
poor widow, but for himself. On Thursday
afternoon it was intimated at this ottice,that
a statement of the receipts would be very
desirable. We could obtain this statement
only of Mr. Young, the manager of the
show, or of the lady, for whose benefit (!)
the entertainment was given. Accepting
the former as the only reliable source of
information, in the company of another
gentleman,we called on the lady and ascer-
tained the followingfacts :

That the benefit (I) was tendered without
her knowledge, and without her consent to
use her name. That it pained her to see her
name in connection with an entertain-
ment given by a troupe ofadventurers,who
were unknown to our people, and who will
hardly ever be hero again. And finally
that neither Mr. Young or Mr. !trier had
alp to yesterday afternoon called to report
the success of the benefit (I) or to pay her
,the proceeds.

These are the plain facts ofthe case wive
obtained them from the distressed widow
.Our people can readily appreciate the un-
pleasant position in which a sensitive lady
.under such circumstances is placed, and
we know their sympathies are with her.

The evident design ofthis show business
was, by the use of the lady's. name, to se-

cure enough money to cover the printing
bills of the two previous engagements. We
can notcommend this kind ofcharity,whieh
our neighbors exercise toward the poor, as
either honorable or charitable.
—if any ofour business men have doubtful
accounts which frequent "duns" will not
settle they should call on " Young &

Grier's World-Renowned Acrobatic Com-
bination Troupe," for a benefit.

—We have since learned that the receipts
for the evening amounted to upwards of

fifty-one dollars and that the looney was
used to pay Young's pruding bills and other
expenses incurredpreviously,

THANR.s.—A basket of delicious peaches
and pears, found their way to our table on
Thursday. Thanks to Mr. Ed. Smith for
the favor.

ME alarm of lire on Monday evening
last was caused by the burning of a win-
dow curtain at the Washington House.
The alarm caused quite an excitement on
Front street, and the steamers were prompt.
ly on hand, but were not brought into ac-
tion.

VERY PERSONAL.--Josh Billings on
'IOWA 11130—" No one but a phool will spend
his time trieing to anser a phool."

The Herald(Aug. 4th) on flowAno--"The
Spy has a correspondent over the signature
orH. J. U., who writes an article contain-
ing eighteen capital l's."

The Philadelpl , in Evening Slat comes to
us regularly with the very latest news. It is
the most enterprising paper inPhiladelphia.
and now enjoys a dailycirculation 01 nearly
thirty thousand. It is one of the best news-
papers in the country, and the most desira-
ble advertising medium in the city. It
shines for all.

AT Pinkerton's can be obtained Boots
Shoes. Gaiters and Slippers for Ladies
Misses and Children.

At Pinkerton's everybody can get good
Hosiery at reasonaWe rates.

At Pinkerton's Ladies can find a good
supply ofTrimmings and Notions. •

AT Pinkerton's Men and Boys can find
the best Boots and Shoes at the very lowest
prices.

CRUELTY TO AxEaAr.s.—ln the Court
proceedings will be found a case of cruelty
to animals. If the people determine upon
enforcing this law, we may expect a better
care for our dumb beasts. A citizen
calla/ our attention a few days ago to an
animal in a truck wagon, which is said,
undergoing systematic starvation. 'We
hope the ease will be attended to, and our
good people will sustain any ono who will
undertake the prosecution. The Borough
authorities ought to attend to the matter.

DIDN'T TAME PAY.-A Merchant came in-
to a printing office, a short time since, and
seeing a pile of papers lying on the table—-
it being publication day—unceremoniously
helped himself to a copy, and said : I sup-
pose you don't take any pay for just one
paper? " Not always," was the reply.
Shortly afterwards the printer entered the
store and called for a pound ofraisins,wbich
was quickly weighed out to him. The
printer took the raisins, saying • "1 s'pose
you don't charge anything when a fellow
don't take but one pound?" " No," said
the grocer, after seeing the disadvantage
under which he was placed by his own
stingy liberality towards the printer; and
said, " When I get any more papers from a
orbiter I'll pay for them."—Ex.

A CONCERT BY THE -EOLIANS.—AS will
be seen by the following: a large numb,r
of our citizens have petitioned the JEolian
Quintette Dub to give a concert for the ben-
efit of a fund wherewith to procure a suita-
ble monument or tombstone to be erected
to the memory of Maj. Kelsey. We hope
the gentlemen composing the lEolian Club
will give the request favorable considera-
tion. and make known their reply in our
next issue.

COLUMBIA, Pa., Aug. 10th, 1870.
Gentlemen of the ./Lblian Quintette Club.

The undersigned citizens of. Columbia,
believing that in justice to the memory of
a brave soldier and a respected fellow citi-
zen. a monument or tombstone should be
erected over the grave of Maj. E• A. Kelsey,
who died in his country's service, respect-
fully ask that you give a concert for that
purpose. It agreeable, please name the
time and place at earliest convenience:
J. W. Yocum, John B. Bachman,
A. M. Rambo, A. T. Palm,
Howard S. Case, J. F. Frueauff,
Jos. V. Cottrell, Simon C. May,
W. H. Gable, Hiram -Wilson,
S. S. Detwiler, P. Fraley,
E. K. Smith, \Vmn. Patton,
C. E. Graybill, J. G. Hess,
C. S. Kauftman, T. R. Supplee,
A. H. Breneman, M. S. Shuman,
A. J. Gulick, J. W. Steacy,

A. J. Kauffman,
and many others.

ME. EDITOR
[For the Sri•]

There are some, and I might say a greet
many ofour citizens, who are very anxious
to have Prof. John Hart, the great elocu-
tionist of Lancaster, pay Columbiaa visit
this season. lie is assisted by that prom-
ising soprano singer Miss Nellie Johnson,
who has made for herselfa reputation and
many friends wherever she has visited.

I had the pleasure of meeting Prof. Hart
on Sunday, at the laying ofthe cornerstone.
Was speaking to. him in regard to him pay-
ing Columbian visit. He remarked that he
would be very happy indeed to pay us a
visit, on one condition. That we would
guarantee all expenses, which would be
about thirty or forty dollars. Columbia
has sufficient educated men, who would ap-
preciate an entertainment given by Prof.
Hart, assisted by Miss Nellie Johnson, that
would be both moral and instructive.

Our Debating Society has somewhat died
out, and our Reading Room does not fur-
nish variety sufficient for all. What say
the citizens of Columbia? Can wo not
guarantee Prof. Hart a large and att.ntive
audience. Have ono or two of our promi-
nent citizens to take the matter in hand
and in that way a series of entertainments
could be given, knowing at the same time
that the expenses would be all paid: The
Junior Bachelors a few years ago were got
up on that plan, and how well they worked.

I hope Mr. Editor that the citizens of Co•
lumbia will not allow the season to paws '
without Prof. Hart and Miss Johnson pay-
ing us a visit, as it is also the wish of many
others. CoLAIMBIAN.

CoLoNrarA, Aug. 16th, 1870.

Bonouorr. LOCALS.—Two accidents in one
day—ono man killed, two wounned.

Council will meet this Friday evening.
Messrs. Trnscott Co. are putting up a

stationary oil tank near the old depot. on
Frontstreet, with a capacity of about 12,000
gallons.

A gold sleeve button was lost on last Sun-
day. The iinder will be rewarded by leav-

Zr it at this (Alice
Get your job printing done at this office—-

neater, cheaper, and with more promptness
than at any other office in the county.

The festivities connected with the
pie-nie were interrupted by the rain

on Saturday evening.
Frank 3. Magee, Esq., of the Wrights-

ville Star, has been nominated for the Leg-
islature. Thongh a Democrat, we feel
like congratulating York county that her
" powers that be" have made so good a se-
lection.

J. M. F. writes from 'Millersville, enclos-
ing $2.00, and says: "Ton will please send
your valuable paper to my address. I hope
the Sri will be found ere long in every
well regulated family.

Market on Thursday morning was well
supplied.

Two Communications appeared in last
weeks _Herald, wriaen by the editors them -

selves----" Winbrennarian" alias Ziegler,
" B" alias Grier.

The growing interest in our Sunday
schools is a sign ofhealthy, religious senti-
ments. We have seven or eight largo Sun-
day schools, some ofthem numbering hun-
dreds of pupils and teachers. Every child
in the borough should be gathered in.
Sunday schools make good boys.

THE K.:v.vrtE PIA:vo.--In company with
Prat. Schmid, Prof. Zeller and another
musical gentleman we calkst a few even-
ings since tosee the celebrated Kaabe piano
at D. llannuer's. Front street. The Knave
piano, though probably not as familiarly
known here as other manufacturers, has
become the worthy rival of the best pianos
in America. They have been befcre the
public for over thirty years, and their tone,
touch and workmanship have attained an
unpurchasetl pre-eminence that establishes
them as unrivaled in the whole list of pi-
anos.

Their tone combines power, greater
sweetness than any other, purity of intona-
tion and distinctness throughout the entire
scale.

The touch is pliant and elastic even in
the newest pianos.

In workmanship they are unexcelled
and range in price, according to the quality
and finish from WO to ;32000. Every piano
is warranted for fivd yeare—a sufficient
time, with even moderate care in using
them, to test their excellence.

The piano of :NIT. Hammer's is new, and
though not tuned since its shipment from
the Company's ware-rooms, it is in excel-
lent condition. It is superior in sweetness
of tone to any we have ever hoard. The
most noticeable feature of the instrument
is the distinctness et intonation and oven-. -

!less throughout the entire scale up to the
highest notes.

The manufacturers have recently pub-
lished a pamphlet containing over -twenty
pages of testimonials from the best must
clans, musical judges and the leading pa-
pers througnout the country. We invite the
attention of those of our readers, who in-
tend purchasing a piano, to call and see
this superior instrument. Prot: Andrew
Zeller is the agent here, and will give all
the desired information.

—All of the Kriabe pianos have the Im-
proved Overstrung Scale and Agrallb
Trablo. Gothscbalk, the world-renowned
Pianist declares that the Knabo pianos "are
equal if not superior to the best manufac-
tured in Europe, or this country by the
most celebrated makers." Thalberg says
that " among thegreat. q utilities which dis-
tinguish them, aro the evenness of tone,
the easy anti agreeable touch and volume
of tone." Strakosch says : your pianos
rank among the very best in the country.

CIRCULATION.—Mr. Young- claims for the
Herald a circulation in the town of ono
hundred more than the Spy. We deny it,
and make it a question of veracity, and in
this we are safe. We will submit our list
any day for inspection. Name your man.

REmctious.—Services on Sunday morn
ing and aliening in the Presbyterian church
as usual.

Services at the Reformed church on Sun-
day evening, et 6 o'clock.

Services at theLutheran church morning
and evening as usual by the pastor.

TUE INTELLGENCER.—WO put ourselves
to some troublo and expense in sending a
reporter to Drytown to get up a local on
the Bell Dedication at that place, which the
Lancaster Intelligencer appropriated with-
out giving credit, or so much as saying "by
your leave."

Vist•ruvennmEN.—The Columbia Fire
Company expect to entertain some of their
Philadelphia brothers on the 10th of Sep-
tember. The West Philadelphia Hose Co.
intend making a trip to York- , where they
will remain a few days. They will pass
through this place in the noon train, re-
maining about ono hour, with. about 40
men, and a band of 20 pieces.

It is intended by the Columbia boys to
give them a collation, or entsrtain them in
some way, or other, not yet fully deter-
mined upon. A committee has been ap-
pointed, into whose management the whole
affair has been entrusted.

PERSONAL.-Mr. J. H. %earner, of the
Columbia Deposit Bank, has been promoted
to the position of chief clerk in the First
National Bank, and has already entered
upon his duties.

The vacancy in the Columbia Deposit
Bank has not yet been filled.

—Since the above was in type, we learn
that Mr. John T. Kerr, of Wrightsville,
has been appointed to fill the vacancy
caused by the promotion of Mr. /.earner.

Mr. H. D. Cross, au extensive real estate
owner, of.Newark, New Jersey, has arrived
in town, and is stopping at the residence of
Hon. E. K. Smith, previous to a trip across
the Atlantic.

Frank Bennett left this place on last
Wednesday for Cedar Rapids, lowa. He
intends to engage in business there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Hinkle arc otr on a tour
vie New York and Boston to the White
Mountain. They wilt not-reatin till Tues-
day.

The Misses Chamberlin will open their
female select school on September Ist.

Prof. Daniel M. Wolf, late professor of
ancient languages and mathematics in
Franklin and Marshal College, was on
Sunday, 7th instant, ordained to the Gospel
ministry, and installed as pastor of the lie-
formed church at Bellefonte, Pa.

Cor.r.r.ou.—We have received
the catalogue of the Ursinus college, locat-
ed at Freeland, Montgomery county this
state' The fall term will open on Tuesday,
September Gth. The college buildings are
beautifully located, about -I- ofa mile from
Perkiomen railroad. The course of study
is thorough, and the religious teaching of
the institution will be "in full accord-
ance with an enlarged charity which recog-
nizes the clairuspf all branches of the Evan-
gelical Protestant- Church, as the only le-
gitimate representation of Christian Catho-
licity." The Faculty embraces the follow-
ing gentlemen, with that most able divine
Dr. J. H. A. Bomberger, as President:

Rev. J. H. A. Bomberger, D. D., and
Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy,
evidences of Christianity, Biblical studies,
&e.; Rev. 11. W. Super, A. M., Profes-
sor of Mathematics. Mechanics, the harmo-
ny ofScience and Revealed Religion ; .7. S.
Weisenberger, A. M.; Adjunct Professor of
the Latin and Greek languages and Litera-
ture, Sze.; Rev. John V. Ilaagan, A. M.,
Professorof the German languages and Lit-
erature, of History, the History and Phil-
osophy of language, itc.; .7. W. Sunderland,
A. M. L. L. D., Professor of Chemistry, Ge-
ology, Rota ly , &c.; J. W. Royer, A. M., M
D.Jecturer on Physiology and Anatomy.;
William 11. Snyder, Instructor in the Aca-
demic Department; Prof. J. W. Custer,
Teacher of Instrumental Music; IL W.
Kratz, Esq., Teacher of Vocal Music.

CITURCIE DEDICATION.—ThO corner stone
ofSt. Anthony's German Catholic was laid
on last Sunday. Delegations of Catholics
were present from all parts of the country.
The morning train took down twelve car
loads from York and Columbia, accom-
panied by the York and Columbiabands.
The exercises consisted of early mass, din-
ner, and a procession to the church. At
the church the following ceremony accord-
ing to the Ineelligencer took place :

After a brief delay the Rev. Clergy ap-
peared in their clerical vestments and
moved in their procession around the
church.—At the rear of the building, the
ground over which the altar is to be erected
was blessed and the benediction of the
Cross performed according to the establish-
ed rites of the church, Fattier McGinnis
leading and the rest of the Clergy present
assis'ng.-- - _

Alter this part of the ceremony was con-
cluded the clergy proceeded in a body to
the southwest corner of the building, be-
ing the right corner of the front, where the
corn, r scone was prepared for the ceremony
of laying. The stone is of fine marble three
feet long by eighteen inches wide. On the
face of it is sculptured a cross, a crosier,
a mitre, and on a scroll the dale figures 1870.
"ft was presented by George Lehman, of St.
Joseph's church.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone
was highly interesting and impressive.
The appointed lesson from the Collect was
read and the stone sprinkled with the Holy
water prepared for the purpose and pre-
viously used in theconsecration of the cross.
Salt and water are first blessed separately
for such uses and mingled and blessed
again. Atter sprinkling the stone with the
water thus made holy, Father McGinnis
took up a small new trowel and scored a
cross on each corner of the marble block,
repeating the usual formula, in which the
clergy joined. The Litany of the Saints
was then sung, and thestone again sprink-
led with Holy- water. Father McGinnis
then took a large new trowel and placed ce-
ment on the brick foundation where the
stone was to rest, and handed the trowel
to Mr. McGeehan, the contractor, w•ho is
building the walls ofthe church. Ile com-
pleted the bed of cement, and with the as-
sistance of his work tnen, quickly moved
the stone to its place by means of rollers.
A cylindric hermetricallr sealed tin box, a
foot long and six inches in diameter, was
then dropped into a cavity of the corner
stone, and on top of this was; placed a mar-
ble slab, fitting closely. the crevices being
tilled with cement by Father McGinnis.—
The whole stone was again sprinkled, and
the ceremony of laying it was thus cool p1.., •
ted .

YOIU:. COUNTY I-rEms.—Frnin the 75•:re
Democrat :

Present indications give York about
12,000 population. This does not embnice
Freystown and Buttstown.

On Thursday last, a son of Henry Tome,
at Shank's Ferry, was drowned, while bath-
ing in company with another boy, in the
Title Water Canal. Thu two had gone into
the canal together, and young Tome tva.,

almost immediately after seized with the
cramp, end his companio.l being unable to
render any assistant, lie sank beneath the
water.

'rho followingis the ticket nominated by
the Democratic Convention for this county,
on Tuesday lust:

associate Judge-Peter Alil, Sr., York bor.
Assembly—Lemuel Ross, Dillsburg ; F.

T. Magee, Wrightsville.
Cononf.ssioner-Lewis Strayer, Warrington
.rwr y commissio r er—Wm. Webb, Fawn.
Director—David Small, York bor.
Auditor—Henry Rudy, Conewago.
Messrs. Geo. Darone, Lysander lfindlev

and E. S. Wagner, were appointed Con-
ferees to meet those of Cumberland and
Perry, to select a candidate for Congress,
for this district. They were instructed for
Haldeman.
A land slide took place last week on the

Delaware and Cho-npeake Canal, at a place
known as the Deep Cat, which will stop
navigation for a short time, and interfere
with boating acrosstheSusquehanna. This
canal is about fourteen wiles long, and con-
nects the Chesapeake flay with the Dela
ware River.

During tho prevolanco ofthe snvero thun-
der storm on Tuesday night last, which
passed round in a south-easternly direction
front our borough, the dwelling houses of
:Michael Ifore and John Flinchbaugh, in
York township, were struck by lightning,
and slightly damaged. Some trees in the
vicinity of a camp meeting, which was
going on in the neighborhood at the times
were also struck—the blaze of the electric
light and the loud crash of the thunder
creating quite a consternation among the
people assembled. During the same storm,
a horse grazing in a field in Windsor town-
ship, was struck and instantly killed, mid
a house in Chanceford township, the names
of whose occupants wo have not learned,
was set on lire by the lightning, and burned
to the ground. A valuable horse belonging
to Mr. George Gohn, who resides a few
miles east of our borough, was also struck
and killed in the field where it was ,n.azing.
A number of Mr. Ghon's other horses were
in the field at the time, but escaped without
injury. Another horse belonging to a
young man living with David Leber, in L.
Windsor township, was also struck by
lightning.

WONDERFUL Succrss.—•Messrs. 11. E.
Heise and E. J. Clapp inform us that they
have sold and erected this season 10,000feet
of Cable rod—manufactured by the celebra-
ted Penne, Lightning Itod Co. They
sure all buildings upon which they erect
the rod, and so fur, have not lost a single
one. Such success is unprecedented, and
our ColumbiaAgency leads the van in point
ofsuccess. Orders lett with 11. H. Heise will
receive prompt attention.

A. MAN KILLED.—On Thursd aftern°cm
Deputy Coroner Fraley was summoned to
Chickies, to hold an inquest on the body of
a young man named Geo. W. Welker, of
Liverpool, Perry county, Pa. A jury con-
sisting of N. S. Gilman, Jos. Hogentogler,
J. W. Yocum, Satu'l Schwartz,W in. Baker
and Ephraim Hershey was summoned. be-
fore whom the followingfacts wers
The deceased is a School teacher, ofLiver-
pool, and had engaged himself to W. H.
Portzline, Captain of the boat " Cora and
Agnes," for the Summer months, and at
the time of his death was serving as Bows-
man. He had leftthe locks at Chickies, and
was walking down the railroad track to get
on his boat below. When about 50 yds.
east of Chickies he met the Through Freight
going west, and stepping to south track, was
struck by the engine of freight going cast.
Thu engineer whistled as his train was
rounding the curve, at Chickies; but be-
fore Welker "could get out of the way, the
engine struck him. It is supposed that he
was knocked down and instantly killed by
the force of the fall. Only his left, foot was
cut, the cars passing over it below the an-
kle. A bruise at the head over the left eye
was the only other perceptible wound.
Thejury rendered a verdict of accidental
death.

Mr. 'Welker was represented by severa
witnesses, who were from the sate place
as a young man ofgood habits, fine educa
tion, and that ho was boating for recre
:thou. He was to tako charge of his schoo
in September.
'The body was brought to Columbia,pa

in a coflin and taken hotno in charge of Al
Fred Klinger, one of his boat companions.

ADVICE Gn.yrfs.—Under this head the N.
Y. Tribitue gives the following excellent
advice to the colored people ; we transfer
the article to our columns, and ask their
especial attention :

I. Never resent or deprecate the applica-
tion to yourselves of the term negroes. It
means only that you are, contradistinction
to your fellow-citizens, black ; and that is
the literal fact. It is in your power to make
the designation one of honor and pride by
simply behaving better than other In en—-
which cannot be very difficult. Let who
will call you negroes in welcome, so that
you prove yourselves true men.

11. Be tar morecuxioas to give your sons
good trades than to push them into office.
Office is unstable and fleeting, while trades
are enduring.

111. Don't waste your scanty means in
starting distinctive organs, or getting up
negro churches, where you are allowed
equal privileges with others in existinr ,
journals and churches. Ifyou are exclud-
ed lrom these, you must of coarse act and
speak for yourselves.

IV. Warn your people against spending
too large a share of their earnings on fine
clothes, dancing, drinking, and other modes
ofgratification. Ifthey had saved half the
money they have thus wasted, they need
now ask favors of no man.

V. Turn your attention largely to the
cultivation of the soil. It is your father's
calling; and you can succeed in that if in
anything. Earth, air and water, areas tree
and as bounteous to you 55 to others ; you
Might settle whole counties it you would,
and thus choose your own neighbors and
manage your own schools, Don't say you
lack money ; for nine-tenths ofthe pioneer
settlers of all lands have been quite as
needy as you are; but take hold and hew
out for yourselves farms and homes from
the Public Dominion or elsewhere.

VI. Wait and serve, shave and black
boots while you to ust, and never doubt that
any kind of useful though humble industry
is preferable to idleness and dependence ;
but do not accept this as your inevitable
destiny. Plan and save while you aro in
it to get out so soon as possible, and never
rest tilt you live in your own houses and
till your OWII farms.

BUT it won't work, brother. Turn your
attention to honorable business, and your
stay in our beautiful town will be pro-
longed.—Herald.

Wo regret exceedingly the necessity of
replying in a few sentences to the above,
and to what precedes it in reference to coin-

unications to this paper. Concerningthe
latter we have to say that happily we have
in our possession the manuscript of both
" Hope" and " Methodist," to which we
have not adde'l a line, or taken therefrom.
wreare not in the habit ofdoingsuch things.

In reference to the honorab/e business
whi ch might prolong any one's stay in this
beautiful town, a few words are sufficient.
It ill suits Mr. Young. the publisher of the
Herald, to make such dangerous (to him-
self) insinuations, ofallow them to be made.
we assert it without fear or favor that he
has done more during the last live years to
bring this town into disgrace through his
itinerant transactions in his late business,
than any other calamity, which could have
befallen it. Go where you will over the
state and his name is a reproach, a stigma
upon the place. Mr'ere this an affair which
affected his private interests alone, wo
would not refer to it. But as it is a cause
of the people's, a cause which concerns
every one interested in the credit of Colum-
bia; and since he has through his journal
intimated in all seriousness a personal diB-
-transaction on our part, and in-
dulged in the most uncalled for, as well as
wicked, misrepresentations, thus throwing
down the gauntlet, we accept, and will ex-
pose him in this as well as in other public
transactions.

The people of the Central and the North-
western counties, know Mr. Young too
well to place any confidence in what he
says or does. His gross mismanagement
of other peoples' affairs, and the fraud
which he has practiced upon them, as well
as upon this very indulgent communi:y,
so compromised him, in the estimation
of his fellow-citizens, as scarcely to merit
this notice from us. We give• it however,
that the people may know who and what
this pretenGer is. For proof and further
particulars, call at this °Rice.

County Items.
The futclligcncer says, Judge Long, this

morning, refused to grant a now trial to
Charles Leßarren, charged in connection
with harry Mines, of robbing the residence
of Mrs. Rogers, in Duke street, in March
last.

Mrs. Catharine Mager, relict of the late
Christian Hager, died suddenly at Abla-
ville, her residence, on Friday night.

The Steeple ofSt. Joseph's German Cath-
olic Church, Lancaster, will Le completed
this fall. It will be 134 feet high.

On last Friday night, says the Express,
25 pounds of butter was stolen from John
Eshbach, 21 from Martin Henry, S from
Emanuel Herr, and a bucket or cream from
John HIT. All the persons above named
reside in Manor-:.wp. These kind of rob-
beries have become quiet frequeat of late
and we are surprised that our friends in
the rural districts do not take measures to
put a cheek to the operations of these
chicken a.al butter thieves and thus save
themselves from heavy losses.

The Reaminer says :

Ono of the boilers of Shenk's dist illery,at
Oregon, ManLeirn twp., exploded on nes-
day-last without doing any serious damage
-merely causing a suspension of operations.

Homo chicken thieves took advantage ot
the storm and darkness on Tuesday night
to either the lien-roost orRobert Tnnilin.on,
near Hardwick, and carried :t way some
burly ofhis chickens.

About twelve o'clock on Wedne,day
night last, Mrs, Donnelly, wife of Patriek
Donnelly fell from the window of her re,i-
donee in German street, in this city, and
was seriously injured.

A potato was dug, from the premise. of
Mr. Reuben Son rbeer, ofSafe Harbor,which
has grown directly through an orifice 01 the
vertebra of so ne large aninutl—probably
anon. The 1.0..1if) is solidly imbedded in
[Le hone. the two ends of it swelling nut
on either side.like dumb-bell.

Rev. duo. Tucker, Chaplain of the Lan-
caster County Prison, Inc: been elected to
the post of Chaplain of the Lancaster• Conn•
to hospital and t'oor Ilott,e, in place of A.
11. Landis, resigned. This appointment
will not interfere with Ilk ministrations ;LI
the prison.

on rriday last Ephraim Iteitzel, of Co-
lumbia, a brakeman on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, fell front a car in the stock train
east, near Coatesville, and had two of his
toes crushed and the flesh torn from the
sole of his left lhot. We called to see Mr.
Reitzel on Friday evening and found him
suffering severe pain. lie is 110 W doing
well. It was providential that he was not
instantly killed.

The Lutheran Sunday School of Lan CMS-
ter, 600 strong, spent Thursday at Lida.

A select party was held at hohrerstown
on Tuesday evening, at the public home of
Mr. L•',lw•in I lopton.

President Grant passed through Lancas-
ter, Wednesday morning 10 14011 g Bral 1 Cll.

( ardll er Forepango's circus was seized
at Reainstown •m Monday in execution of
judgment, by Deputy Sheila* Hess. Its
entry into Lancaster on Tuesday was under
tile direction ,0* tam Deputy. The Express
says that the Deputy Sheriff accompanied
the c.u•avan in its march through the streets
and attracted considerable attention. It, is
probably the first time in the history ofthe
Sheriffs of Lancaster county that onu has
been called upon to run a show on so ex-
tensive a scale.

EDITOR SPY :—ln your paper under
"fo whom irmay concern," I wish to ex-

plain that J. C. Prat'ler stands as my se-
curity in said note to, and owned by George
Llertno a.

Aug. ISth, 1,470. S. ARMOR.

Sucir of our subscribers who lire in
arrears for subscription are again re-
quested to examine the slip on (hair
papers containing their names, as-

eertaintbeamonnt oftheir indebtedness,
and remit on or beforeSept. Ist. Prompt
attention to this mutter requested.

GaocuarEs and Provisions of first-class
quality at Frederick Bucher's, corner of
Fourth and. Locust StS, Columbia. A. large
stock ofFish and Salt. constantly on hand;
be is ready to fill all orders from town
and country at the shortest notice. Fresh
Coffee, of his own roasting constantly on
hand. Since the late extensive improve-
ments in his establishment he is prepared
to carry on business on the largest scale.

BOARDERS WANTED.—We gladly give
place in our columns to the apvertisement
of Mrs. William Redmond for boarders.
She has pleasant and comfortablerooms,
and will be grateful for help in this direc-
tion, for her support.

As the benefit rendered her by "Young
Grier's world-renowned Acrobatic combin-
ation troupe" has not aided her in the
least, she adopts this means of earning a

BILL of fare at the Franklin House Res-
taurant for Saturday, Saturday night and
Monday:
Turtle Soup, Chicken Corn Soup,
Clam Soup, Spring Chicken,
Broiled Squabs, Absecom Oysters,
Lobster Salad, Fresh Tomatoes,
Spiced Oysters, Spiced Tongue,

" Tongue, Sardines,
Pigeon, stuffed with oysters

Shrimps, i.tc., Cc. 21

A NEW AND VALUABLE' HOUSEHOLD AR-
TICLE is offered to the public in the shape
of a superior Indigo \Ye3h, manufactured
and sold by John George, Lancaster, Pa.
Its superiority has been thoroughly ,ested
by a nu.nber of families in this community
who recommend it as the best over used.
Mr. Geo •ge is a citizen of our county and
should be patronized by all our county
~torekeepers. Housekeepers should not be
without it. For sale at Mullen A Bra's
Grocery store. Columbia, Pa. Ask for
George's Indigo Blue.

I 1
Tun undersigned, a citizen, the sub-

ject of last week's communication over the
signature of Columbia, wishes to know
whether the author's clothes are paid for;
whether he has squared his bill with the
Laud-lord ; and whether intoxication
makes a man more of a beast than dishon-
esty-. Tho subject ofColumbis'scommuni-
cation, acknowledges his Coppet head sen-
timents, but claims to be " a man for all
that," and a man of charity, as witness—-
the erection of a tomb-stone, at his own ex-
pense, over the grave of John Finger, who
while he prospered had scores of friends,
but who, when poverty had taken him to
his grave, had not even the charity to raise
a common slab to his memory, Columbia
among the rest. A pretty fellow to de-
nounce older, bonester anti more charitable
citizens as beasts. SAMUEL REA n.
Aug. ISth,lS7O.

ThomAs MAsoN's NEW STEAM SAW
Mu.r..—Last April, about the middle of the
month, we announced in the columns of the
Republican, that the contract for the erec-

tion of a new steam saw mill had been
awarded by Thomas 1. Mason to Mr. George
Moore, of Lycoming county,that the ground
had been broken, and that the mill would
be completed and put in operation before
the lapse of ninety days. That announce:
meat although startling to some of our
lumbermen at the time, has been hilly car-
ried out, its Mr. Moore, the builder, aecont-
pli,,hed his tusk in precisely evilly-five
days.

The site selected for this mill is a very su-- . .

perior one. Twenty-three acres of -hind
around the mill, lying between the Bald
Eagle Valley Railroad and the canal, and
adjoining this city, belong to the limn. A
good wagon road connects it with the city,
through Fairview street. Ten acres of the
ground is used as a pool, or basin, for the
reception ofsaw logs; having a capacity for
holding over 3,000,000 feet. The pool is
nicely arranged with booms for assorting
logs, and has to•day several million feet of
the finest logs wo have seen together for a
long time.

The piling ground is quite large—occupy-
ing a space 01 about thirteen acres, perfect-
ly level, surrounded by nothing to prevent
the drying of lumber thoroughly and speed-
ily for the Eastern markets. This ground
lies right along the canal, and boats may
be loaded from the piles withoutrehandling
the lumber, A railroad has been built
from 'aid, second story ot the null to the
canal, a distance of tit teen hundred feet.

The mill is a neat two-story Imilding—-.
size, .10 by 00 feet—built of heavy timber,
weather-boarded and neatly painted, and
is decorated with a large star on each end
and bearzng the American colors, and will
lie known as the "Stu• \Lill•' of Messrs.
Thomas dz, Mason.

In company with Mr. Mason, who has
charge of the business here, (his partner,
Mr. Thomas having charge ofthe wholesale
yard at Columbia,Pa.,) wo entered the first
door of the mill to examine the masonry
work of the foundations, the main shalt,
saw-dust conveyers, Jaz. The foundations
are solidly built, of heavy stones, and the
masonry, on winch rest the binding works
of the gang, is particularly worthy of men-
tion. it is sixteen feet square and eleven
feet deep, while the binding works are se-
cured by 1.1 inch iron bolts, 11 feet long,
making it all together so Linn and perma-
nent that when•the machinery of the gang
is in operation no jarring or shaking is ob-
servable. The frame work of the main
shaft across the mill and the binding works
of the big circular are mounted ort brick
foundations, heavily and securely bolted
by 1 foot iron bolts.

Toe design of the lire room is different
front anything ofthe kind in this section of
the State ILDIA we believe is the only one
that will prevent, with any certainty, the
outtneak of disastrous tires in this apart-
went. This room is built entirely of iron
mod. drick. Railroad iron takes the place
of wood for rafters, upon which a roof is
laid of lire-brick. Three patent ovens are
here located, and in a few days arrange-
ments will be perfected soas to feed the lire
gimes with saw dust by a self-feeding ar-
rangement front the boiler room above.

The butler room has six boilers thirty
feet long, having, it capacity to drive an en-
gine of 12o•horse power.

The engine house is 1-1 by 32 feet. The
engine is 75-horse power, manufactured at
the Locotnutivt3 works, at Lancaster, Pa.
It is placed on a solid foundationconstruct-
ed of heavy oak timbers and boiled with I t
inch iron bolts, which run down cloven feet
through the Ironic work. Tito Ily- wheel of
the engine is 14 feet in duttneter,and weights
7,000 pounds.

Ou entering the manufacturing room ad-
joining the erV•itle and tattier rooms, we
loam' the machinery all in operation, and
the workmen as busy as men could ha. In-
wrested as WO Were le see the operations
the machinery, wo intently watched the
routine through which each log has to pass.
A ear wmi sent down to the pool, which, by
means of it friction pulley. Seen returned
with Mar logs. Polling one over to the

Lo g circular, its sides were taken ell' in less
than it minute, then it went ono OW funds
of a gang, alo•r rho lap.o tf it low nti-
limes more, titvtdell itself by inches into

N,it satisfied, however, ettell one
had to iriss through the double edger, Chen.
5,1114 loathed oil a car, the product was con-
Veyed to iht• ground se: apart Mr its reeep•

The 11.n, or ;;l1•s:rv: gang, has a capacity
lor 10,000 feet of boards a day.

The im cular mill is of the latest patent,
uul pi.,--,es many advantages oter the
stall now in common use throughout this
?:u•t 01 the state. After the log hits been
flacesl on the set work of this mill, the
landlord, are moved by a lever; and the
neinent the log gels through the saw, (by
he means or II self-nd• justiug spring), the
nandards me again brought back, thus
iaving much labor and time necessarily
Tent by th.• old 1)10,1•

The circular uttru•hed to the above mill is
Ive feet its diameter, and was purchased
tons the well-known firm of Messrs. Welch
d Boston, Mits.. This machine
it under• lite nt:uta•gement of r. Lysander
:lichols, a gentlionini having an experience
Ifsoot, , rive veers with circular mills. The
opacity or is estimated at front
Anins to 411,000 feet per day.

The double-edger is also of recent patent.
I. uas purchased trolls the manutacturing
Oita Wish:nein, of Al r.. 1. K. Sanborn, Sa..tly
Lill, N. V., and will edge :ki,ooo lea per
lily.

cro,,-em slab saw, for the manufacture
0 WI, and paling, gives employment to
rim iilea, and has at capacity Mr making
81000 Luh and .5,0.10 paling per day.

Che mill gives employment to SO work-
inn% under the efficient foremanship of

itnnining up our observations, we con-
elide that this is not, only the neatest, look-
in; will in this section, but one of the best
coistrueted. The lirm have spare]' no
noney in the enterprise, and placing its
erection into the hands of an experienced
and skillful builder—Mr. Moore—they have
actompledied in a few short inenths what
others have failed to do by years of retire-
tiot and a larger outlayoffunds. )Ve wish
['anew firm the most abundant success.—
Lod: Haven Republican.

ryou want good Boots or Shoes at low
pries go to A. R. Flougendobler's, corner
Thrd and Cherry stl'oets Columbia.

LECTURE.—Prof. Taylor of •Virginia will
deliver a lecture la Odd Fellows' Hall,
Monday evening, Aug. 22, Subject—Past,
Present and Future of Virginia.

ENCAMPMENT AT WILD CAT.—The e
campment we noticed in our paper of two
weeks ago, is now in progress. We were
wrongly informed as to the encampment
being under the auspices ofcertain Masonic
Lodges. It is an encampment composed
entirely of Masons; under the management
of a comtnittee compeed of members of
the lodges named. Tha,,,i, ncampinent will
last until Monday, or perhaps a day or two
longer. No Masotti*: Lodge, as a lodge,
can have a meeting of this kind, without
the consent of the Grand Lodge ; but there
is nothing, to prevent any number of Ma-
sons having an encampment, and inviting
none but Masons to attend. No one but
Masons wilt be there.

A large number ofthe Masonsare already
at the Falls, and by to-morrow, there will
be a host. The religious services will em-
brace music and sermon by oneof the Grand
Chaplains. Many of our Columbia Masons
have • already gone, more follow to-day,
and in the 6 o'clock A. M. train, to-morafw•

A very pleasant time may be expected.
A neat bill of faro has been printed, and

embraces Meats, Soups, Fish, Eggs in every
style, relishes and entries. The dessert list
embraces all the delicacies of the season.
Gee. W. Ileckrothe, is the enterprising ca-
terer. The Committee of arrangements
consists of Messrs. W. H. Eagle,S. S. Childs,
•1..J. Kauffman, A. M. Rambo, A. 11. Glum,
J. C. Stoner, C. A. Schaeffner, A. N. Green
and M. M. Strickler.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.—Court of QuarterSessions opened on Monday. Judge Long
delivered the charge to the Crawl jury.
The case of the Cow. vs. Luther Sherman,
for assault and battery returned a verdict
ofguilty.

Frank Le Barren, convicted at the April
term as one of the persons who committed
a burglary at the residence of Mrs. Rogers,
in this city, was brought into Court. Judge
Long, after reminding the prisoner of the
enormity of the offense he was found guilty
of, and exprea,aing, the hope that, after sere
ing out the term of imprisonment to chic
he was about to be sentenced, It would
abandon his evil ways, then sentenced hint
to eight years in the Lancaster County
Prison.

John Bills and Mattbias'llaw k were ti ied
for cruelty to animals. These parties took
a horse with a buggy from a Meeting house,
and after driving hem at a killing rate over
bad roads, turned hint loose. When the
animal was recovered, ho was oivered with
foam. Verdict, guilty. This was the first
case over tried in our courts, under the act
of the Legislature, session of

James Smith was indicted for horse steal
lug and larceny, the larceny consisting of
the stealing of a buggy and harness, the
whole being the property of Washington
Wrighter, of Columbia. At the same thou
the team was lakes, it was standing near
the Susquehanna House, in Columbia,
where it bad been placed temporarily by
Dr. Alexander Craig, who had it in charge.
The team was recovered at Elizabethtown,
to which place Smith had driven it. A ver-
dict of guilty was rendered. The Court
sentenced the defendant to an imprison-
ment of six months on each indictment,
Judge Hayes remarking that a light sen-
tence had been imposed in consequence of
the somewhat peculiar circumstance Under
which the team had been driven away.
-District Attorney and A. J. Kauffman ler
Coinrnonwealt h, and Fulton ror dere Erse .

John Steffy, larceny. This defendent
ied for steziling $1.20 from Frederick Fa

linger, who ke:ps a public house at Mari-
etta. He stopped with I'lllinger for a day
and night, taking his departure without,
settling his bill, but leaving a carpet-bag
with Mr. F. Tne prisoner was arrested at
Hanover, York county, with upwards of
ninety dollars in his possession, w Inch was
identified by Mr. P. as it part of that taken
front his house. It was also in testimony
that the delendent had no money shortly
before this larceny was committed, and
that lie made false representations as to
where he obtained the money found on his
person. The moneywas taken I min a ward-
robe in Mr.linger's house. The defend-
eat was found guilty, and ',unfenced to one
year's imprisonment.—Latwaster

News Items
Bismarck says that newspaper corres-

pondeuLs may iollow the Prussian artny if
they like. He needn't be at'raid of their get-
ting in front of it.

A. most dastardly adliir occurred in
Poughkeepsie on Wednesday. Mr. Brown-
ing,teller of a bank, was assaulted by a
thief who threw red pepper in his eyes and
made off with his satchel containing sev-
eral thousand dollars; the Mho ran into an
adjoining yard, was thrown down by a
watchman and the satchel captured, but
succeeded in escaping and mortally wound-
ing the watchman in the abdomen. The
citizens however, caught him and lodged
him safely in prison.

California's State debt is two and a half
million of dollars—ono million less Milli
last year.
Chambersburg has a publio buth-house

n two emnpart ments, One for men the other
or women.
Three men have been arrested in Alton:

charged with being the perpetrator or Ire
quent acts of incendiarism.

The Comtnercial. Bulletin estimates the
the trunk and valise•business in Bo.>ton has
grown to the extent of over ;31,000,000 a year.

The African cihunonds, which are caus-
ing so lunch excitement, will not prove so
profitable as the black diamonds in Penn-
sylvania.

A young gentleman of Louisville is ad-
vertised to marry a Breckinridgo county
Belle, in the Mammoth cave. This, says
an exchange.looks Hue running matrimony
into the ground.

It is being quite fashionable simong the
youths and maidens of the Memphis boa len
to drive out to the suburban gardens in the
afternoon and drink beer and eat Bchmier-

Nashville, Tenn., aspires. lier city coun-
cil proposes to take the renssts of the
city over again, and see if the population
cannot be swelled above the figure>, report-
ed by the government officials.

Fears are entertained that the ends of the
Hoosao tunnel will not meet, as the miner-
al in the mountain has undoubtedly affect-
ed the plumb lines and other instruments
used in determining the direction of the
bores.

The sacrament, is administered every
Sunday in the Mormon temple in Salt Lake
City, water being, used instead of wine.
The Saints intend to substitute wi to nssoon
us they can manufacture it trust their own
grapes.

Last week, while a youngman was enga-
ged in plowing a field near Na‘-hville,Tenn.,
with a pair of horses, they were overcome
with heat and both dropped into the farrow
Ono of them (lied immediately, and the
other survived about two hours.

On the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad
natty miles of steel rails have ,been
and the work will continue until the entire
track is rolaid. These rails are bolted to-
gether by side bands of wrought iron, mak-
ing a continuous rail, and cluing away with
the jolting which make,: railroad riding so
unpleasant.

The Roman Catholics are I nuking great
efforts to educate and Christianize the t•ol-
ored people. Already they have 200,000
children in their schools in the south, and
they are multiplying the schools very rap-
idly. The theological semindry Mr the ed-
ucation of black . priests. in Rome, is well
sustained with means and pupils.

Flee Columbia Depomit, Bank for-
the following Nev' York quotations

for ( nod Bonds, Ibr ye,,terday :3 o'clock
P. :NI
(;old
Coupon,

Coupon, lmil!
5-'..tO Coupon, 1s -1
5-2(1 Coupon, 1565, May and November
5-20 Coupon, 186:4 July mid January...
3-2 ,1 Coupon, 1,47

Coupon,l6W
11l- Coupon
Currency, 6s

111/,
11104
111 1
11141
111 i111'1: : 1
1).0'
112

Peatbs.
Ott the 11th thst.. Er..sin, youngest. elithl of

Coo. T. and Annie Fobos, aged 2 3 oar., 2 months
and 21 day..

IThe good Shepherd hat• taken another 01 11 I'
Lambs to dwell with Min ninOng the green pa--
tines of Heaven—beside the .4ill writers of life.
The patter ol• her little feet, the merry sparkle
of her eyes and the inligh, Or her ehlWilke voice
are hushed on earth, but little Elsie's an angel
!lOW singing the sweet Musk, of "leaven, safe
Irons earth's cares and trials In thearms 01 Him
who mod Su:l'er Ilttle children to come unto:Me and forbid them, not, for of such is the King-
dom of Heaven,

YEW

MEN
Sine pure Chester White Piz for Breeding.

Four Ireelch old. Fortemiler Informationapply
at the nitice of the Columbia Inhuranee C.

atig:2o-2t

HOARDERS WANTEDGENTLEm Es (NM be accommodatedwith BOARDING. witlt good rooms:a
:222 I?erry tstreet Cohumbly..

Mits. %V11.1.1A.M. REDMAN.
No. gg.. , Perry street.

_ _ _ -

.1-NTP .2'‘.
Moravian Seminary for Young

Ladies.
Tho 17 ANNUAL TERM opens AUGUST 2.3 d

1.170. For Circularsand CHtilillgtle,, nddreaa
REV. EuGEN.E.A. FRUE.IUFF.

atig3osit.l Lltiz, Lracaster Co„ Pa.

'.NETV ADPERTESIEMENTS

FOR SALE,
Two Cotswold Buck Lambs for sale at $lO,OO

eacll. Apply soon. JUFLN STEItLISE,Jr.,
aug21.41,1 Columbia., ?a.

rYHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERE-
TOFORE existing between WILLIAM

1 'HIPPERand JAME 6 W. PURNELL in the
Lumber Business under the firm name of
WHIPPER di PURNRLL, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.

Allpersons indebted to said firm are request-
ed to make immediate payment and chase
having claims to present them to J. W. PUR-
NELL for settlement, at 919 Lombard street.

i WM. WHIPPER,
JAMES W. PURNELL.

aILILADELPHI, August S; 1970. [au gai-E.

NOTICE.
The Directors of the First National Bank

of Columbia have declared a Dividend of 5
PER CENT., for past six months, tree of U. S..
Tax, payable on demand.

julyla-lt S. S. DETWILER.

TEE ERG COMB will change any colored
hair or beare to a perma-
nent black or buown. It
Anyone can use It. One
Address Magic Comb Co.

aug.lo-3m.
Contains no poison.
sent by mail for "Lit
Spring-field, Mass.

u.nriGtEeiIANTSfor HEBEI 111 WHITE Ell
TWELVE YEARS A liIONO THE WILD 11 ,.W1

DIANS OF THE PLAINS.
The life of Geo. P. Belden, who from a love of

wild adventure and a thirst fora knowledge of
the Indians their Customs, Sports, Traditions,
Wars, Great Buffalo Hunts Sc., lefta home of
plenty hi Ohio, Joined the Indians, adopted their
mode of life, married the beautiful Wash Cella,
became a Great Warrior, Hunter and Chiefof
100 Lodges, was appointed Lieutenant in the U.
S. Regular Army, for meritorious service with
his braves against hostil Indians. A book of
the most thrilling interest, a realty well an-
thenticated. Truth stranger than fiction. Su-perbly illustrated. 70 engravings, with portrait
of the author, In full. ffontler costume. Price
low. Should outsell nhy book extant. Send at
once for illustrated circular, table of contents.
sample pages andterms.
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An UNFAILING REMEDY for Neuralgia Fa-
chills often effecting a perfect cure In a single
day. No torm of Nervous Disease fails to yield
to its wonderful power. Even in the severecases of Chronic Neuralgia, atfectibg the entire
system. its usefor a few days affords the most
astonishing relief and rarely fails to produce a
complete and permanent cure. It contains no
materials Inthe slightest degree injurious. It
has the unqualified approval of the best physi-
cians. Thousands in every part of the country.
greatefully acknowledge its power to sooth the
tortured nerves, and restoring tile failing
strength.

.Sent, by mail on recetpt of price and postage.
One Vac'urge - - $lOO - - Postage 6 cents,
Su Packages -0) - -
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It is sold by all dealers in drugsand medicines.TURNER d: CO., Proprietors.
120 Tremont ttreet,Iv2o ;in;
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MELD, Certain, Safe, Et iciest. It is far the
best Cathartic remedy yet discovered, at once
relieves and invigorates all the vital functions,
without causing injury to any of them. The
most complete success has long attended its
use in many localities, and it is now °tiered tothe general public with the conviction that it
can never fail to accomplish all that is claimed
for it. Itproduces little or no pain ; leaves the
organs tree trout irritation ,and neverover taxesor excites the nervous system. In all diseases
of the skin, blood, stomach, bowltr. liver, kid-
neys—ot children, and In many difficulties pe-
culiar to women. It brings prompt relief and
certain cure. The best physicians recommend
and prescribe it; and no person who once uses
this will voluntarily return to the use of any
other cathartic.

Sent by mail on receipt ofpriceand postage.I box, iio 25 Postaue 6 cents
.3 boxes, lOa " IS "
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It Is sold by all dealers in drugsand medicines

TITIII,TEIt t Co, Proprietor'
atip:2o-but] 120 TremontGreet, Bo,ton,lNlass.______

DETER FRALEY,

CUSTOMER

Boot and Shoe Maker,
No. 161 LOCUST STREET,

COLUMBIA, PA

French Calf Boots Si; Shoes
of the finest, material and most elaborate

workmanship.
ikt FRALEY'S, 161 Locust. Street,

BOOTS SFIOES,
Made with it view to great durability and neat-

ness and yetat very low prices
♦t FRALEY'S. 161 Locust Street

Those whofind it difficult to get Boots to fit
comfortably, aro especially invited to call soulleave their orders

At FRALEY'S.

All kinds of Boots and Shoe; for Men's wear
made to order at short notice,
At FRALEY'S. 161 Locust Street

Mett's Boots and Shoes very neatly repaired

At FRALEY'S, 161 Locust St.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The public are hereby CAUTIONED agatait

negotiating a Pitoiltissoarc Non: for One Hun-
dred Dollars, dated July iloth, ISTO, given by the
undersigned, and payable nine months afie-dale to the order of Jacob C, Prattle-, at tile
oidum bin _National ling c.and endorsed by him
to 'George Hermen, as the same was obtainedwithout valuable consideration and will not he
paid by me.

Coluumbia Aug. SMITH ARMOR.

STATEAl ENT OF
Columbia School District

For the Year Ending June 6th, 1:57
RECEIPTS.

IS:dance In the Treasury, June I, ISA
Stateappropriation,
Deposited by Steaey,

S. Grove,
1). Colley. Collector,
J. C. Kllngbeil, Col..

Proceed; of SI.OOU note, bl a day.,
Balance due Treasurer,

EXPENDITURE
Daniel Campbell,
Susan C
Jacob E Flair & Co.,
Keever A 310ser,
li.
J W Sterfey,
Columbia Gas Co.,
W. W. UPP.
I'.oriot,
Telegin ph,
Inteillgenee .r4Laneaster,
Expi enn,
.1. I. Eberl in, making out tax,
A. O. Newpher, Librarian,
Columbia. herald,
D. Cully, Painting,
It. Cully. Cleaning,
S. Onive. paid IIa•
A. M- I:limbo, Spy
Bachman .e Ladiuti', furniture.
Geo Seibert, clt•Nk and 131J.%Ole%
I .1 Shuman. work,
\V. K. Sou:beer,
Riddle S Cooloan,

llodenhan,or, freight,
S. F. Eberlin, Coal,
John S. Given, •'

Columbia Water Ca.,
Keever ItAmer, Stationery.
Geo. Young, Jr., paid for Wan',
Geo. F. Dentin,
John Slienberger,
A. S. Barns It Co.,
H. Whaler, tax returned.
H. Wilson, workand repairs,
Geo. Bogle, lumber,
S. S. klitir. work
J. L. Wright .t Co,.
Cleveland Lightning Post ,
I). Stape, work,
J. W. Yocum, Spy,
ti. W'Senar,
A'. J. Kauffman, Agt., Iron Fence,
Samuel Carter,
Ala_xtoti
J. M. Watt., pall for labor,
A. T., Palm, Librarisui,
A. T, Palm,
L. C. Oberlein,
Miss AnnieLyle,

" Hattie J. 'trued:hart.
" Susan C. Lent mon,
" Mattle .1. :Nlittlin.
" Annie C. Caldwell,
" Emma F. Hunter,
" Kate Stambaugh,
" C. Lizzie. Kinzer,
" A tuella It Vaughan,
" Maggie K. Mullen,
" Nellie J. llaltienian,
" Sarab Med,
" Bella L. Coley,
•• Ada S. Herr.
" F. J. Cooper,
Interest on Bonds.

I

06 2.,

mlebteduess of Columbia kLuol District I
Bon& of $.1.000 each,
Temporary loan In Lank

The balance due on tax duplicates fur
1569, le about,

11. M. NORTH,
J. W. STEACI.
GEO. YOUNG, Jr..

au;.l3-3. Finance Coalmine°

MISCELLANEOUS.'"

WANTED.
A SPECIAL AGENT FOR LANCASTER

COUNTY,for drat-class Lite Insurance Compa-
ny doing business in Philadelphia. Application
with reference should be sent to

B. KENT
P. O. Box, 1980, Phila., Pa.julylG-6G

QELECT SCHOOL.
the -Misses Chamberlin will open a SELECTSCHOOL for young Ladles, at No. 137 LocustStreet, Columbia,on the ist of September next,

Instructions in English Branches, French, Mu-
sic and Drawing.—Number limited.

Application:to be made nt the above number,Smith'sBuilding.
Ijune2.3m.
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FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,

augl ft.

NOTICE

n0v20:69-Iyl

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL
-AN D-

SOLID AND ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES
Special attention given to the

MCI

Including thorough Bass and Harmony

Attainments, and not age, is the standard
of admittance.

Boys from town or vicinity are admitted as
boarders iron MoNnAY TO FaxDAY inclusive, at
reduced rates.

For Circulars or further particulars, address

Rev. S. 11. iILEXANDRit, Principal,
Columbia, Pa.Aug G-. 3 n

pUBLIC SALE OF

Lumber and Coal Yard, Forward-
ing Rouse, Dwellings, ate.,

SITUATED IN THE VILLAGE OF EPHRA.TA,
LANCASTER CO., PA.

No. I consists of a piece of LAND, fronting
about, 200 feet. on the Downingtown and Harris-
burg turnpike, and about 410 feet deep, with
about 102 feet, on the Reading and Columbia R.
It., on which Is erected a

TWO-STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE,
10by 100 feet, with a good dry cellar under the
whole !alibiing. All the freight business of the
R. o', C. H. It. Co. is done in this building; also,
the business of the Central Express Co; also,
The feet of good RAILROAD SIDE TRACK., 12..1;
feet of which Is new Coal Dump, and 2'o feet of
Shedding forkeeping coal under cover : a brick
Stable a Large Two-story BUICK DWEL-
LING HOUSE, 10 by 30 teet, withtwo-story
Brick Backbuildimi, to by 21 ft., and a one-
story Brick Wash Kitchen attached, Ice Vault
connecting with the cellar, Cistern, and a Well
of never-lading water.

No. 2 Is a PIECE OF GnouNn, fr.; by 313 feet, on
which is erected a Two-Story SANDSTONE
HOUSE, 21) by 32 feel, with Frame Kitchen at-
tached,

No. 3 Is a PIECE OF GuonND adjoining \e.':,
11 by 31:1 feet, on which is erected a Two-Story
SANDSTONE HOUSE, '2O by n feet, withFrauie
Kitchen attached, and a Well of never;falllng
water.

No. 4 lea DOT OF ORM:ND, 21 by 313 ft., adjoin-
ing N0.3 on the west side.

The above valuable properties will be sold M.
Ephrata, public sale, on THURSDAY, SEP-TEmBE-11 STn, IS7O, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

TERMS—One-third cash at the time of giving
possession, and balance in dye annual pay-
ments, if desired.

A very extensive Lumber, Coal and Forward-
ing business ,' Is now being done on the above-
described property. Persons wishing informa-
tion will please call on

SENER BROTHERS, Ephrata,
Or, G. Sener Sons, corner Prince and Walnut
Sts., Lancaster, Pa. fangtl-5t.)

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
AT PRIVATE SALE
=I- -

lIAIILE FAICUS, situate In Freedom township,
Adam, cutllitY, (on Marsh creek, about live miles
,iuthwest ofk.iettysburg). The one contalnin-.

Al'iU more or lea., :end has a Two-StoryBRICK HOUSE. hank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon
Shed, and everything else needed to the line of
buildings; splendid well of water at the door,
'lnd a stream through the farm; prime Orchard,
to. Land well Ilmed, and in productive condi-
tion. The other Farm ci.intains 119 ACRES,
more or less, also with good Buildings. plenty
of good water. Irah, d: e. ; land has been limed,
and ih excellent order. Due proportions of
umber and meadow to each, and fencing nearly
all chestnut. These Farms offer rare attrac-
nom. The terzns will be made easy, as the
money is not muchneeded. Call ouor address

ABILUIAM RAUSE,
Getty burg,J uh:'SO-SL

'VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
AND DWELLING AT PUBLIC SALE.

tin SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th. IS'7O, will be
sold at public sale, on the premises, In the town
of Eplinita, 13 miles front the city ofLancaster,
N% thin one hundred yards of the It. It. Station,

US 1 u

'1.511

1.00
7( 1.07 - .

n the Rending and Columbia Railroad, and
ear Ephrata Mountain Springs, all that Nalua-
1e double two-story Hotel Property. known as
he -EPHRATA HOUSE:' now in the oceu-
nnev of It. W. Hahn, and a Dwelling House
nd Lot of Ground, fronting on the „Ilain street
r turnpike, in said village of Ephrata. - Tho
t is pi feet trout on said street. and extends In

depth :'so feet to a 14 feet wide public alley; on
the south there is a I'2 feet wide alley, and on the
north or dwelling side isa 4 feet private alley.
Tile buildings are new and in tirst-class condi-
tion—fronting 19 feet on Main street; the Tav-
ern Hume extends in depth X 2 feet; the Dwel-
ling 50 feet. The Tavern is part Brick and part
Fnune; the Dwelling is of Brick. There is
Stabling for 3.1 horses, and a large Stable Yard,
large Garden. Mike }louse, Cistern, all necessa-
ry out houses, a wellof excellent never-luiling
water in front of the tavern house, and other
improvements thereon. The above is one of the
best business stands in Ephrata. There is a
good Basement to these premises, which Is oc-
cupied as a Liquor Store. There is also a tine
yard front of tho dwelling. This property
a4l oins Jacob Keller, George Wiseand others.

MEM

4.000
1.000

IMM

52.000

. -
"he above property willbe sold on easy terms

—one-half the purchasemoney call remain se-
cured upon the premises for five years, at , per
cent. Interest, it desired by ill° purchaser. Fes.
session and an indisputable title given on the
Istday ofApril, 1571.

Sale to begin precisely at 2 o'clock, P. 31., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by LEVI SENSENIG.

N. 11.—If this property is not sold at public
sale It will be rented by public out-Cry.

July-Sett

Theabove reward will be paid for informa-tion teat will lead to the arrest and convictionof any one who wilfullydestroys any Flowersor Shrubbery, or injures any Tree, :Nionument,
Tomb-Stone, Fence or Railing In the MountBethel Cemetery. By order of the President.

A. J. Ii.AUFFMAN.
See. etary.

An election. for President and Mx Mana-
gers of the COLUMBIA et WASHINGTONTURNPIKE COMPANY, will be held at theFranklin House, in the borough of Columbia,
on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, ISM, between the
hours of land 3 o'clock, P. M.

JOS. F. COTTRELL,
angl3-1t Secretary.

ALLEN RICHARDS,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

Paper Hanger and Varnisher,
No. 152 LOCUST STREET,

coicamta, PA
Zvi...Samples of paper constantly on hand

Call and examine. fjulyl6'7o-ly.

MAY Sr, ERWIN,
Keystone Book Store.

105 LOCUST Sr.. COLUMBIA;:P.A.,
Wholesale d: Retail Dealer in

IcBOORS, NEWS AND STATIONERY, BRespectfully invites the attention of
the public to their large and varied
stock of

E SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS. LAW BOOKS,

TUCK AND MEMORANDUM
BOOKS, POCKET BOOKS

AND WALLETS.

ySTATIONERY of every description.
PAPER AND ENVELOPES In endless

variety.
200,000 ENVELOPES Just received jJ

and will be sold cheaper than Phlladel-

S
phis or New York prices.

INK STANDS all kinds and sizes.

MERCHANTS,
SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

TEACHERS,

rpPARENTS & SCHOLARS
Will dud it to their advantage to exam-
ine our stock before purchasing eke-
where.

X. N 3ac. s :

0
Arnold's Fluid, Carter's Combined

Writing and Copying, Maynard
and Noyes', Nnapp's Violet,

Cohen's, Fahnestock's,
and numerousother makes of Inkskept
constantly on hand—including every

\
- other thingusually kept in a first-class

Book and*Stationery Store.
Printing d: Book Binding

- Of every Description done in the best
style.

Our News Department will be found --11 well supplied with all Daily. Weekly II
and Monthly, New York, Philadelphia 1J,and Lauctuster Papers and Magazines . ._.Iat the

KEYSTONE BOOK STORE,
105 Locust St Columbia, Pa

VVYNWL-Z -%`"T-VrOVV,

EINTERS upon its seventh scholastic year on
the 20th of August. Its growth has been

rapid and permanent, while past success and
results, in view of its present prosperous condi-
tion, promise enlarged usefulness for thefuture.

Already many of its students have entered the
best Colleges. orare found in the various profes-
sions and callings in life. This Institution not
only affords opportunities to voting men equal
to the best Academies, but young Ladles also
CO!OS SEPERIOE EDUCATIONAL ADTWNTAGES—a
thorough and extended course in both

NITIE SCIENCES, RENCII GERMAN
VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

Thepupils of this School will enjoythe advan-
tages of six years' successful operation and the
special attention of a full corps of experienced
TEACFIERS.
It is the design of the Principal to enhance, if

possible, the Efficiency of the Institution, and
to make itstill more worthy of the patronage or
the citizens of Columbia and vicinity, a School
where their sons are thoroughly prepared for
College or Business, and their daughters to act
their part in life.


